
104 Act No. 45 LAWS OFPENNSYLVANIA

No.45

AN ACT

HB 925

Amending theactof June3, 1937 (P.L.1225,No.316),entitled“An actconcerning
game and other wild birds and wild animals; and amending, revising,
consolidating,andchangingthe law relatingthereto,”increasingthepenaltyfor
huntingwithout a nonresidenthunter’s license.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section321,act of June3, 1937(P.L.1225,No.316),known
as “The Game Law,” amendedJune 13, 1961 (P.L.295, No.174), is
amendedto read:

Section321. Penalties.—Anynonresidentof thisCommonwealthwho
shall hunt,chase,trap, take,shootat, wound,or kill, or attemptto hunt,
chase,trap,take,shootat,wound,kill, or haveinpossessionanywild birds
or animals,withoutanonresidenthuntingor trappinglicensehavingbeen
lawfully issuedto him,shallbesentencedto paya fine of[fifty dollars ($50)]
onehundreddollars ($100)andcostsof prosecutionforeachoffense,and
eachday shall be considereda separateoffense.

Any personwho shall fail to sign his licensecertificateas hereinbefore
providedshall be sentencedto pay a fine of two dollars($2) andcostsof
prosecution.

Any person,properlylicensed,who shallfail to displayhis licensetagas
hereinbeforeprovided,shall besentencedto paya fine of five dollars($5)
andcostsof prosecution,providedit is shownthe personhaspurchaseda
license;otherwise,ifa residentofPennsylvania,a penaltyoftwentydollars
($20) andcosts of prosecutionshall be imposed,and if a nonresident,a
penalty of onehundreddollars ($100) andcostsof prosecutionshall be
imposed.

Any personwho violatesany of the provisionsof thisarticleexceptas
aboveprovided, shall, upon conviction, be sentencedto pay a fine of
twenty dollars ($20) andcosts of prosecutionof eachoffense:Provided,
That anadditional fine of twenty dollars ($20) and costsof prosecution
shall be imposedwhenany personis convictedof:

(a) Huntingor trappinganywhereduringanyperiodof timethatsuch
right hasbeendeniedhim by thecommission,or by this act, andeachday•
shall be consideredaseparateoffense;

(b) Securinga hunter’slicenseeitherin his own or anassumedname
during any period of time that he has beendeniedsuchprivilege by the
commission;

(c) Huntingor trappinganywhereduringanyperiodof timethatsuch
right has beendenied him by the commissionor any court of record
becauseof inflicting bodily injury upon himselforanyotherpersonwhile
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hunting or trapping,shall, upon conviction, in addition to the penalties
provided,be sentencedto suffer imprisonmentfor a periodof thirty (30)
days.

Upon failure of any personconvictedof a first offenseto immediately
pay the fine imposedandcostsof prosecution,he shallbeimprisonedone
day for eachdollar of fine imposedandcosts of prosecution.

Any personconvictedof asecondor subsequentoffenseshallbeliable to
the finesaboveprovidedandcostsof prosecution,andin additionthereto
shall, in the discretionof thecourt, suffer imprisonmentonedayfor each
dollar of fine imposed.

Section2. This act shallsakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The14thday of April, A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


